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II ' ^r.a and bride ere 

visiting the Pan-American.
^Iflhiana’a oral 
etc. at the Coh 

Mbe Grape fl 
guest of her a^

P*rcy Beotly 
in town this 

Bay yoar H 
0tfe Corner Fruit 

Mr John Bsli 
was the guest ^ 
family over 8jpl 
f All flavo 
had at thei

VOL XV1III. IMiss Lottie H aie 1 wood formerly 
of this town but now of Boston was 
in town this week. QuaintNew Summer Clothing .peenhes, plume 

fruit Store, 
ol Boston i» ÜI#

1rs. Wi.wrUZ
of was

ayflunday at

It John. N ]L 
H 11 Iiain>#5

Porpoise Oil oo 
your Mowers, wc aa supply you.

TP Calkin & C$i.
Mrs. Henry Ferrell ol this town 

is spending e few deys et Evange
line Beach.

Scythe Stones, Sc rthe Rifles, 
iWtnd Stone sod fixtures st

T P Calkin & Oo,
Mrs Wm Yonld, wife of Mayor 

Yonld spent the let with her dau
ghter Mis. Geo. Wilron at Wind-

Yes that's the word we 
use when people ask tt* 
about

n
GEORGEW. SUKERZ

Tailor and Ojgiitti 
T.L Dfldp Stock, Kafr* «. t /

Ye Old EnglishZ,
and SCOTCH WARE 
what we are showing in 
our window this week. 

Useful too and just the thing 
tc give or send your friend.

In View China
we have the finest and 
best collection we have 
ever shown,as also in the 
ever popular Wedgewood

K -

1er for ym at 
lanshipJr < fellsee the suits we can make to 

reasonable prices for the beat wo
y-t C^l| and Ice C'resjW to be 

er Fruit JRm.c
WE Have the LATEST PATTERNS in Cl 

And the Best Class of Trimmings
sor.iwkeeworth 

ay in Law»
Mrs.Mr.

On account of the circus being 
short of gasoline for lights there 

R^in 0f this WM only one performance given 
‘here.

spent Sunday and 
reneetown.

Mr and Mrs H 
town are receivie 
on the arrival oté tao.

Mrs F C Rand and daughter 
on Tuesday fiw* Lock port w 
they will spend the «

William Butgoyne 
home from Boston last FtJRay | 
is again at his old positiou at the 
Kandy Kitchen.v

Mrs. Archibald* wife of Rev 
chi bald formerly of this tom 
home on a visit to her 
and Mrs. John Hodden. '

If you are particular in your dress give us a chi 
to suit you vaoogratulatious aa

re sell Genuine Yankee Hoes.
TP Calkin

• .j ATWedding Présents Dr. Brown, wife and child of 
Bermuda are spending the summer 

med I with Mrs Joseph Eaton. Mrs 
and I Brown’s mother.

our cow’s Toilet is not complete 
lours can of Cow Oil eue and a 

T P Calkin & Go.

TO. E. PORTER’S
Cornwallis St,, Kehille

u.
■IN

New Silverware, New Clocks, New Carving 
Sets, and More to Arrive

in the latest and Newest designs, both Sterling and Plate 
Our New Goods looks nicer, cost less and are 

better than old goods. Come and see.
WFItniNfi RINGS ill 10, 14 and 18 karat. Newest designs and 
"ulmy guaranteed. Diamond Bings allow prices. Sewing 
Machines, Organs, Pianos, etc.

sprayer.
r igi Mr. Harry S. Dodge, formerly of 
Mr Kentville, is now in the employ of S. 

*|H. Soper Co., the largest dry goods 
concern in Waterville, Maine.

The circus train Arrived in town aa r.w r*,

clock the cars were all emptied and INBce no sobetitnte. 
tents all up.

A large barque by SmMK I Several of the colored circus hands
& (Jo Windsor 1» on the blockjr at who had been imbibing ft eely refused 
Kingsport uodeàoing a thofbugh t„ go aboard the train on Wednesday 
over hauling anqfcgr bottom being eve and were left behind, 
recoppei ed and mÊed. The Kentville Lawn Tennis Club

Dr. J. W. QwNkl^wed away last I intend bolding Tennis tea on their 
Monday at his home in'Amherst, I grounds tomorrow afternoon, 
bright disease e#K of death> The Hostesses (Mrs. Chae. Smith and 
deceased was for à number of years | Mrs. Leslie Eaton, 
physican at the pnlinthill mint s

The budget pi 
ister of finanoefl 
recently showsj

V.Buy Your Harness
from your Harness Maker if 
you can. Hé studies your 
wants and knows’ something 
about the goods he sells

Kwp Your Eyes Open Wide
Look out for pedlars selling 
machine stitched Harness for 
hand-made. A hint to the 
wise is sufficient -

rd)

A
T P Calkin & Co.

J. R. Webster.
Webster Street, Kentville.

ill
AT EW.M. Carruthers .. C. W. PARKER’S

Canning, N. S.
You can find hand-made and Mach
ine made Harness, and save 20 per 

_ « - . a. cent, i» prices. Costs nothing to
r^cr» T P lalkm & Oo. ^ Aeiwend w\\\ be*tu year advan
one, ( A special train belonging to the I. tage to cal! and examine.

C. R- arrived in town on Wednes- _______
__ . . , ., r* ” a dv I day evening. On board were D.
The employee of the D. A. By- pottjnger> General Manager of Gov 

have been supplied with a very Lrament Railways,Mr Russell, Mana- 
neat hand book L, of the Intercolonial, Mr. Horn,
rule, and signala (the tetter ■»«-manager, Messrs Burpee 
trated) at the road together with I d Archibald and otheIS ,ho 
blank pages for memoranda. |came on , to General Manager

Last Thnraday was the hottest iGifkins of the D A R. 
n and the intense'

B
No* is the time to prepare for 
e oold winter months do yoo 
t a furnace ? If ao we can sup

ply you.

I-
the mil lIda tor t -> the year eu

1900, «238,006.

NOTICE! ta-
Having bought the Stock in 
Trade and Book Debts of the 
late firm of

A.W.& LG. BISHOP ~
I will henceforth conduct the 
business in my own name. 
All accounts due the said firm 
are requested to be paid to me 
at once.

day pf the 
heat continued through the remain
der of the week. It was also sinlirg 
hot in the Eastern States and iaj 
some towns it was over a 100 iniN 
shade. Æ

We do all kinds of sheet metal 
irk and plumbing. Repair shop 
; the premises. Orders promptly 

T P Galkin & Co.

FROST & WOOD Coy.
Fa>m Implements, Speight, Farm 

and Freight Wagons and 
Dump Carts

executed.
Wednesday was a big day in town 

..The crowds commenced to gather 
m>m 1 early in die morning and by ten 

o’clock the streets were lined with 
people who came to see the parade 
and attend the circus. Throughout 

i . „, the day a large number v nder the in-
only I fluence of liquor got quarrelsome and
«actth pme.1 ere arrested, otherwise the day 

A pretty wedding took place at passed quietly off.
Weat Medford, Mass., on Tuesday, 1 yhe concert given in the Presby- 
Jane 18th. The contracting part- jg^n church, at Grand Pre, on Tues- 
iee were Miss Ida Maude Brown, |day evéning was a most pleasing 
daughter of Mr. Kinsman Brown, |succcse. The ladies of the congre- 
df Ayleeford, Nova Scotia, and Mr. 1 gat;on deserve great credit for the 
Geo. Y. Hiid. of Charlestown, | trcat i„ a musical and literary eve- 
Mass. ning. One of the most pleasing

The steamers Prince George, I features was the numerous selections 
rtbur and Boston of the j given by the Harpers of* Halifax, 

^fomioion Atlantic Railway are now 1This ^ afgr at expense but that 
making 8 rounds trips weekly each band ft workers have lots of
wav between Yarmouth and Boston. p]uck and seemed determined to 
.Two steamers leave Boston on Tues-J jease ^ audience whether they 
days and two steamers leaving Yar-1 made any money or no. Miss Patri- 
mouth on Wednesdays. * in. A.AÜ I uio who aiways delights the Horton 

Lui we* one of the pack ped-1 people gave two readings which were 
dlais in town arrived home from thoroughly enjojed. Miss Annie 
the western part of the county I Murray of Wolfville sang a solo 
dangerously injured. He reports which proved her to be one of the 
that while walking along the road I rising soprano singers of that town, 
he was attacked by a man and after I Rev E M Dill* the pastor sang 
being knocked down be was robbed. “Jerusalem he excused himself on 
He says it was Sabean bat is not j account of hoarseness but the “chair- 
anre. He has been lying in a dan- j man W H Chase, Esq^ gave him a 
gérons state thé past week. | very witty remedy. The choir sang
^ .____ . I two selections nicely. All presentThe newfro-t“°"*ndiceIpronoun«d the evening one of tke

-r
rushing business. The iee creem 
parlor is in the iesr of the store st 
one side, which has bee. newly 
painted and very tastefully furnish
ed. There are about ten tables 
sod about forty puople can be 
ed at once. The ice cream 
mong the best made and every cus
tomer is supplied with a large piece 
of cake with «very Ice cream. The 
store is also well stocked with fruit 
and confectionery.

There were eleven enl 
Nova Scotia, in the N< 
Homestead Poultry 
closed April let. 
eleven, W. F. Nei 
lyn Corner, vaUl 
succeeded in w*ui

II. Of‘‘the 

be, Brodk-
g.

J. E. BISHOP.
Kentville, April 5, 1901\ Essex Fertilizers 

Light and Heavy Harnesses
i« If the street committee does not 

look after the bridge over Mill- 
brook, in u few weeks the men 
who are sent to tear up the old 
planks, will find their work 
all done, as someone baa already 
token the tims to pnll up some. 
It will go piece by piece.

Plane for the new fortress have 
been received at Halifax and work 
will commence nt once. It will be 
built on the solid rock on the moat 
approved principles and the men 
handling the guns will not he ex
posed. The fort will be. the largest 
in America.

A Liberal club has been organis
ed in|Wol(ville.

Thera are a large number of 
touriste at Grand Pre.
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.
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Binders, Reapers / 
Mowers, Horse Hay Rakes 

Hay Tedders, Disc Harrows 
Spring Tooth Harrows 

Cultivators, Steel Plows 
Root Cutters, Seeders 

Drills, Steel Land Rollers 
Turnip Drills

All Style Carriages & Sleighs of Heme Manufacture
*5c-Look in before You Spend Your Money V®-
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__ _____--------------- -t ______
At Kentville. July lat to Mr. and 

Mraf H M BMn nan*. -■ z V» ■
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iRoyal Baking

Powder
i

is a-
Th. N s. Steel Company has, The two daughters of Senator 

been reorganized with a capitol of Primrose who have been the gnetoa 
«TSwOWand will herfealtor be j of Mrs. Geo. Band tor some weeks
*9’W)U the N. S. Steel and Coni i left for their home in Picton , on

Saturday.

It Mates the food more defidotis mi wholeewe' l
, known m 

Company. V
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